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THE NEWS REACHES THE ELYSIAM FIELDS

THE BIG STORE THAT OFFERS THE BEST FOR THE PRICE, NO MATTER WHAT THE PRICE.
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Thcv are far below those of last year. . thus making your dollar ?o a Ion? way farther.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Another New Arrival of

-B-ALCONY
Beautiful
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WOMF.N'S Itl.ACK UVS MKTAL SHOI.S
Military lieels, same grade lust year

S7.r0; now 83.0O

WOMF.N'S Itl.ACK RIO SHOES Military
Iim'Im. (.(xxl.M-a- r welt; same grade last year
$12.00; now S9.00

WOMEN'S HKOWX KID SHOES Military
Imm'Is. t.ood.vonr welt; same grade last
ear $1:1.50; now $10.00

WOMEN'S HLACK KII PIMPS Two
st ras, flexible wiles, French heels; same
grade lust year $10.00; now $8.00

WOMEN'S HLACK KID 11 MP Two strap.
Ituby French lieels, flexible soles; same
(trade la-- year $0.50; now $7.50

WOMEN' S Itl.ACK KID OXFORDS Mill- - '

tary lieels, welt sols; same trade last year
$12.00; now $9.00

WMfl""!: IlIiACK CALF OXFOItPS Low
l ie! .elt wiles; same grade last year

;
; :..w $7.00

v.c ur.N s imow.N calf oxfords i.ow
heets. velt wiles; same grade last year
$!.!(; now .' $".50
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Fur
Trimmed
Coats

These recent arrivals display
numerous unique style ideas not
seen in the coats which we have
heretofore received for wear dur-

ing the season at hand.

They are as rich looking as it is pos-

sible for garments to be. And women
who love coats possessing this distin-
guishable quality will not rest easy until
they have taken one or two of them into
custody for present and future wear,
These prices make them splendid values:
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her
school gives ;.'

B i suhurhs, including Westland, Kcho, 1 1

C m cwf n&Nnsc PARTY Htanfield,
the

Irrigon
Hallowe'en

and Iioanlman,
festivities

cele-hrat-

with
INTERESTING PXubKAM

If -i Hecause of the Dehor,

with new Butterick Pat-

terns, you use '4 to l3a
yard less material than

ever before.
Priced from $19.95 to $M

iBl IU U1VL UllltUiMU i miii great pomp and glory, extending from
Friday to the wea sma' hours of Tues-
day morning.

Hotter Knglish week is heing ohscrv-e- d

here this week, according to
mado from the churches

Last year these coats would have cost
$40.00 to $175.00.

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
HEHMISTOX, Nov. . .Mr. nnd

Mrs. Jus. Moasto of 1'kiali were down
stnndav visiting the fam'dy of thoir

(Ea.it Oregonian Special)

AUAMIt, Nov. 8. Tho Adams pub
lie school program on Friday at 8 p.
m. a as follows:
Recitation . AlVIn' Her Voigne
kei itation Frunze Hunch

Grade 1 and 2

and sehoois. lit the future we should
Kher I. They wero accom-- 1 m,n,, k,SH s.inK inl.0,ish it now seems

panicd from Ktanficld hy Lotus .wossic,

another hrotltor.
us though one can htm'.iy give vent to
his with purePAPERS IT WILL BE A HUMMER!
'Knglaih. It does not seem to bo

Fn.lt,y was. a rtillior bu.;y t

for th6 fast llfe Wl
day in Iiermiston w.tli sealers ow;ulny!,.
wolrhts and measures, national hann

....... ...... ..,. ii....,.s for Hie 1!. W Newcomer, father of Jlr. YVtl- -

Hum Fellhou.se, died at the Felthouse
Howe co.,ipan. Thm.s(ay uftPr n urkf inesKt

Charles Hyatt and family are back at the age o 75. Mr. Newcomer had
from Tdaho after an absence of more been staying tip town at the Oregon

MEN'S OVERCOATS ARE LESS

liut tin; ood quality has not been reduced
The Reductions Represent 31 Per Cent

Less than Las t Yea r.

A l'ly.ilolo0'y Demonstration, grade 5

Hoc itation Rebecca Kembler
Vocal Solo Louie le3 Voigne
Instrumental Solo Gayle Read
long a... Grades 3 and 4

Oration .' Iiar.iel Kembler
vocal Duet
Dena Lieuallen and Roberta Morrisey
Vo'-r- Solo, . . . - t. . llplan ooyer
A 1'lay Grades 6 and 7

Song by Male Q mi ret: Carl Christian,
John Pair, Francis Lieuallen and
Fred Blakney.
The entire community was present

and all, enjoyed the entertainment,
Mr. and Airs. Farron and son of

than four years. Mtv Hyatt is now one hotel and went home juiil previous tn
jof the foremen on the road construe- - his dem'se and while sitting in u

jthm crew of the Newport Land & Con- - rocking chair peacefully breathed his
1st met ion Co. working on the Cold last. No one knew he was dead for a

,4 Walla Walla arc the guests of Mr, and

Springs road. few moments. The funeral toon place

Leonard Crosslnnd Is now a full- - Saturday and his remains were hud to

fledged truck driver,' having bought rest In the Hermiston cometery.

the V)enby truck formerly owned if this weather keeps on without
by Mr. Percy. heavy frost the cement lining on the

Mrs. 'R. A. Hronsnn Mon the sick Fst. ..A--
. calml wlll he finished .to this

owing to a bad cold, but Mr. Pronson jycar's destination, making an excep-i- s

well again and will soon be In the tinally good ditch nil the way from
lumber office taking his usual exer- - the government reservoir to the "I"

Mrs. N. O. Carlton. They attended
the high school entertainment FridayMS evening. ,

J Ktpjt
i 1 1, Wmmim

VjBi 7 . I'"
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cise, rest nnd recreation.
H. L. Straw of the Inland Lumber

Co., has erected a retaining wall of
concrete along the south side of the
company's yard. He is also erecting
concrete posts and large corner pil-

lars to attach the fence to, thus mak-

ing a permanent job as well as an ar-

tistic one. Fart of the foundation is

AW
line, or about six miles of concrete.

A brother-in-la- of J. L. Hartle',
with his wife and family, arrived from
Idaho last week and will make their
home here, if they can find anything
to suit them.

Miss Nida Patrick came down from
Walla Walla Monday to visit the fam-
ily of her sister, Mrs. Frank Ralph.
Miss Nida works In the land office
with her brother and on Sunday he
came overland and together they
drove to Portland for a few days'

Will Holdman, his sister and E, C.
Howling motored to Pendleton Tues-
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Charley Hunch and
children motored to Pendleton y.

Kd Wallon and F. M. Whitely were
In 1'endleton Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Lieuallen and
daughters Doris and Dena were In
Pendleton Saturday,

Fred lilakney, Adams high school
teacher, went to Walla Walla to spend
Sunday.

Miss E. Mortimore and Mrs. De-ho- is

und daughter and Mrs. West,
Adams grade school teachers spent
Sunday in Pendleton.

Mrs. Will Royer and daughter
Helen, were in Adams Tuesday.

PRICES HAVE COME DOWN

One Half on Millinery.
Do you realize that Millinery cost you exactly

twice as much last year as this? Or better still let
us say that T. P. W. prices are 1-- 2 last year prices
Very pretty tailored kats of plush with velvet and
beaver facings. This year $5.00

Velvet and Duvetyne Hats, feather trimmed and
all of the new shades. This year for $7.50

Prices Have Come Down Since Last Year.
m

Good Things From Our T. P. W. Pure

Food Shop

MINCE MEAT SUPPLIES
Boiled Cider, Apples, Raisins, Currants Cinna-

mon, Cloves, Citress, Allspice, Nutmeg.
Also Prepared Mince Meat in Bulk or

Glass Jars.
Headquarters for Holiday supplies at prices

much lower than last year.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables arrive every morn-

ing. '

STORE REGULATIONS
tiovei'iiliiK the nneiihi!; and eloslng hours and Holidays for the re-

mainder of the year 10:11.

Store opens dally lit 8:00 a. in. Evening closing hours are

NOTE. The tirorcry Dept. will accept ihone orders lieKinnliiK at
7 : :t() a. in. hut the doors do not open until 8:00 a. 111.

THE I OI.I.OWlNti HOLIDAYS OltSEHVED, during which days the
--tore will lie closed all day: Armistice Ihiy, Friday, Nov. II; Thanks-
giving, Thursday, Nov. 24. Christinas, Monday, Hit'. 2U. New Years,
Moodily, ,lau. 2, I

These regulation effective Monday, Nov, II,

also laid for a new office building.
Tho Swope construction company of

Portland is erecting a brick building
whh concrete basement, for Sam
Ttodgers on the site of the one he lost
by fire a few weeks ago.

The American Legion hoys are to Ed Thrasher, a rancher living nine
have a dance, speaking program and

'other amusements on Friday night,
Armistice day.

Owing to a break In the ditch, ex- -

miles west of Pilot Rock, drove down
Saturday on business.

A brother of Ted Parks arrived
Thursday from St. Louis, Mo., and
will make hi3 home with "Ted" and

Quality, Style and Price go hand in hand with ex-

tra value in out Overcoats. We are truly showing
the greatest assortment of men's and young men's
overcoats that we've shown in years, if ever all the
new models from Hart Schaffner & Marx, Hirsh
Wickwiro, Clothcraft and other good makes.

They are the last word in style, wonderfully tail- -

tending about 2" feet long, on Wed
nesday night, light and power were family this season while he attends

Dairy co'tvs In milk at this season
should be fed liberally and protected
from the cold rains. Cows exposed te
the weather use cqnsiderable amounts
of feed for body maintenance that
otherwise would go into milk produc-
tion. O. A. C. Experiment station.

shut off from Hermiston till about 4 high school as a junior.
iP. m. Thursday so the sorting machine An infant girl belonging to Mr. nnd
and apple packers were compelled to Mrs. Jacob Hoffman, living five miles
ta'" " day off from labor. mirtheast of town; died of dropsy

Work on the Shotwell home is near- - Thursday and was burled Saturday in
ly complete and this makes J. K. one the Hermiston cemetery.

oreu and penect in in
fi t. . i . .. i i; (ttor: no Qi iu

A Corset for Every Occasion
HNMITONS GRr.VJEST DIPVHTHINT STonr.

opGoples Warehouse
wn '3 wifi'm tr pi to TitAnr ' lyT'ff r

To Cure a Cold
in One Day

Royal Handshake Beats Prize

"x
laxative JlX

mroml
QuinhieS

tablets

DII.DS.
Kntn H. Owen to Unlit. 1..

$.(i(l, IoIh 9 iiiiiI 1. hlk.
Add. to Prnilli'loii.

Oliver V. (iri'Kg to Cliarlev

Crow,
lies.

Uav- -

s,

men, $1110, mote mid hound tract In

NW. Hoc. 10, Tp. 2, X. It. Si.

Oliver K. Gregg to Peter Johnson.
$liii, rnte unit hound tract in NW.

Sec. 10, Tp. i, N. I!.

Floyd 1'iittcm to Thoo. Kdward

l.ydav, $10,000, N, l- -i SW. Sec. il,
Tp. i, X. !! i.

4. x i f . M Be sure you get

(East Oregonian Special.)
ni'lilUXK, Nov. S. Pave Wymore

made a tr p to Pi!ot Rock Tuesday re-

turning homo Wednesday.
Mrs. Tom Pelts and three children,

who have been visiting in the valley
the past two mouths returned home
Wednesday. Mr. Pelts met her at Pen-

dleton, coming out with John Ross.
Mrs. Tot Maniiold made a trip to

Pendleton last week.
Rill Solby brought up a load of

frolsht Wednesday for Chas. Ely. go-in- g

to the mill after a load of wood,
returning home Thursday.

Frank Chapman, wife and baby,
made a trip to Pendleton last week.
Chas. McPevItt sold a load of hoss
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Corlev v put
to Pilot Uock Thursday returning
home Friday.

V 'vi . "
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IS A MI.P.UY WIDOW
..'f.oon uflcr in V h'lhtxinirn de:ith 9

ycaTK as;0 was t:ilion with typhoid

fevi r. Since then have safu roil from
Mi i. null a'.d ll troll 'Ic and coiisti-pniiiM-

I h..ve .h.etorcl a creat deal

without In ncfit. ii.ce l.ikln,r Mail's
Wiiiidci-ru- l l;cnu'dy thnonnmths iiiso

,;,v i "Is h ue rcanlaiiy aid
l am r cling well urn now a

huppy woman." It ia a simple, liann-le.- s

preparation that removes the c-

atarrhal nillcllS ll'Mll the tlltesl-tlll- tiaci

nnd ullaya tlie tnt'la'iiinat cm vvlm li

c.V'frn practleallv all slomach, liver

and intcatmal ailmcnlM, ie.cludina ap-

pendicitis. One (lose will convince or

money-- refunded. At UruKstims urtj-- y

here.

The gsnnlne bears tbii tor

' -
MMPFJ: tTI AXGfel)

McDonald's Stadia

Phone 887
I

W iMrs. Frank Hayes made a trip to
Pendleton Thursday.

J;m Stanton motored to Pendleton
Saturday.

l: i
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'. It's the wis today who has corsets for all occasions. There
Is the flexible corset for sports, the elastic hip corset for dan-- 1

cing, the gorgeous brocades for vening, the white satin bridal corsets. I

Evening corsets run from pink and orchid through various tints to I

black. Yes, the black corset Js the snart Uuns 5 te or IU) fjia '
.fel&ck fvwu,t : - - - '

Titra rurrrf In to II Dan
DniKKists rotund money tf TAZO

Wlun Champion TiluVn caina down off Ins tennis throne and pre- - i

itntcd Giaco liundntilst with the t'ophy she won lit tho Community Cup.
aisles at Jackson Heights. L. I., tho younf Jajy was more pleased will)

Vt coniuUiucst than with the cup.

1L3
(OINTMKST fails to cure Itching. Pltnd,

llleeiling or Protruding Piles, inplutit-- i
ly nlitvn ltchin; Piles, too.


